All Stewardship Materials and information are available through our website, along with options for online giving:

http://www.saintgregorythetheologian.org/

St. Gregory the Theologian
PO Box 293
1007 West St
Mansfield, MA 02048
508.337.9986
stgregorytheologian@earthlink.net

Your Information

NAME

NAME OF SPOUSE

STREET ADDRESS (Update information below if changed)

CITY / STATE / ZIP CODE

HOME PHONE

MOBILE PHONE(s)

EMAIL ADDRESS (Updated email - important)

EMAIL ADDRESS OF SPOUSE (Updated email - important)

Dependent Children’s names and birthdates:
(Only if not previously submitted)

Let’s make 2021 a year of Recommitment and Growing our Church!

...“and the greatest of these is love.”

St. Gregory Stewardship 2021

Let’s make 2021 a year of Recommitment and Growing our Church!
Pledge of Time and Talent

Our first 100@30 goal is to engage 100% of our Stewardship in one or more of our ministries. A description of each ministry is provided in our Stewardship Packet. Based on your talents and interests, please indicate, along with each member of your family, your pledge of time and talent to one or more of the ministries below.

- Liturgical
  _ Worship
  _ Altar Server
  _ Antidoron Server
  _ Chanter/Choir
  _ Usher
  _ Greeter
  _ Prosforon Baker
  _ Reader
- Philanthropy/Outreach
  _ Philoptochos
  _ Philanthropy Fund
  _ Food & Friends
  _ Service Projects
  _ Our Daily Bread
  _ Food Pantry
  _ Open House
  _ Growth
- Communications
  _ Social Media
  _ Website/Email
  _ Bulletin/Newsletter
- Other
  _ Driving
  _ Thank You
- Education
  _ Sunday School
  _ Adult Catechism
  _ Bookstore
- Fellowship
  _ Fellowship
  _ Coffee Hour
  _ Youth (GOYA/JOY)
  _ Visitation
  _ Men’s Group
  _ Mother’s Group
- Building and Grounds
  _ Capital Projects
  _ Landscaping
  _ Maintenance
- Administration
  _ Parish Council
  _ Finance
  _ Financial Audit
  _ Elections
  _ Stewardship
  _ Technology
  _ Planning & Mission
  _ Operations
  _ Fundraising

Our 2nd 100@30 goal is to provide all of the important Ministries of our church with the financial support they need exclusively through Stewardship by our 30th anniversary in 2022. To achieve 100@30, we need your support and most generous offering. We ask that you consider your pledge to the church sacrificially, cheerfully, and in proportion to the gifts that God has bestowed upon you.

“So let each one give as he purposes in his heart, not grudgingly or out of necessity; for God Loves a cheerful giver.” – 2 Corinthians 9:7

Round Up Challenge: If you are not yet pledging an amount that is at least 1% of your household income, we ask that you consider 2021 as a new beginning to pledge at least 1%.

If you are one of the 33 Stewards/Families who Rounded Up last year, we encourage you to commit to an additional percent pledged.

Additionally, over the last year, we began the transition from transactional offerings to a focus on a Total Stewardship Pledge. What does this mean? It means that we ask our Stewards to include the following in their 2021 Stewardship pledge:

Stewardship Pledge

Annual Donations to Trays (liturgical, candles, coffee, etc.)

Annual Feast Day Envelopes

Any other typical donations (calendar, Christmas Card, etc.)

Total Stewardship Pledge

Our transition away from the passing of trays has been hastened by our pandemic safety measures. If you include your Total Pledge in a weekly or monthly offering, no matter how you submit it, you need not be concerned with making offerings for candles, regular trays, or other periodic donations.

Pledge of Treasure

My / Our 2021 Commitment $ _____________

I/We “Rounded Up”  

Please contact me with information concerning making a planned gift to St. Gregory:

This is not a contract but a statement of your intentions, which helps us in managing the church finances.

Thank you for your continued generosity.

Signed

Payments may be made the following ways:

- Bill-pay – auto-debit bank account (no transaction fee)
- Give-Plus linked bank account (no transaction fee)  https://tinyurl.com/yxgtk9at
- Send check to St. Gregory the Theologian Church, P.O. Box 293, Mansfield, MA 02048
- Credit card through Give-Plus (4% transaction fee)